
v Keep Up Your
Scott's Emulsion

4 in Summer-time I,
*.*What are your resources !
for the summer? Have you (
an abundance of health stowed (
away for the long, hot, deplet^ing days, or does summer find i

you low in vitality, run down, 1

losing flesh, and weak? Scott's £

Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil will *

give you the proper reserve jforce, because it builds up the ]
system on a solid foundation. <

A tonic may stimulate; Scott's
Emulsion not only "boosts/' 1

fit sustains.

It is a wise precaution always to have at
least a small bottle of Scott's Emulsion in
the house. Unopened, it will keep indefin-
itety. Tightly corked, after using, kept in
a cool place, it will remain sweet tor weeks.

Foe sale by all druggists at

50 Cents and $1.00 ;

THE STATE CAMPAIGN.

A Long And Tiresome Itinerary
Decided 1'pon, to Itcgin at Sunt4tor.

The sub committee of the State
Democratic Executive Committee,appointed to arrange a schedulelor the Senatorial primary,

v have decided upon the following
order:

Dorchester. Thnrsdnv. .Inlv
22nd.

' *7 '

,
Humbert, Friday, July 23rd ,Union, Monday, July 26th. jSpartanburg, Tuesday, July ,

27th.
*

;Cherokee, Thursday, July 20th.
Greenville, Friday, July 30th.
Pickens, Saturday, July 31st.
Oconee, Monday, August 2nd. '

Anderson, Wednesday, August
4th. !

Greenwood, Thursday, August j
6th.

Abbeville, Friday, August 7th. (
Laurens, Saturday, August 8th.
Newberry, Monday, August 9th. jChester, Wednesday, August

11th.
York, Thursday, August 12th. 1

Lancaster, Friday, August 13th.
Kershaw, Saturday, August *

( 14th. I
Chesterfield, Monday, August

16th.
jMorlboro, Wednesday, August

18th.
Darlington, Thursday, August

^ 19th. 1

Marion, Saturday, August 21st.
Ilorry, Monday, August 23rd.
Georgetown, Wednesday. Au-

gust 25th. '

Williamsburg, Thursday, An
gust .'It It.

Manning, Friday, August 27th.
Florence, Saturday August

28th.

That's llim." I

A Western Exchange says :

The man who wipes his nose on
his shrit sleeves, picks his teeth
with a fork, squirts tobacco .juice
on the stove, rides to mill with i

corn in one end of the sack and a
stone in the other, drives to
market with hickory bark lines, k

deposits his money in his last 1

winter's socks, insists on paying '

his taxes in coon skins and wild .

honey, fastens one gall us with a
I

wooden peg and wears "possom
\ belly pants, is Ihe same old roosterwho has no use for his homo p

paper, and his brother is the fel- 1
low who tries to do business in r

town without advertising. t.

^
OAMTOHIA. i

A TALK WITH TILLMAN.

Hod-Hot on the TriIT.Opposed !
to Annexation of Hawaii.

Atlanta, Ga.. July 7..Senator
Hen Tillman, of South Carolina,
ipent several hours this morning
n Atlanta. He arrived at 8 :05
>'clock from the West and left on
he Southern at noon.
The Senator was seen at tho

inion depot by a Journal repor-
;er. He is just back from a

ipeech-making trip to Iowa. He
ipoke at Alba and at DesMoines.
Hoth were Fourth of .J uly orations,
n spite of the fact that one was do-:
ivered on the third and tho otli^r
>n tho lifth.
He was looking hale and ro-'

nust and seemed none the worse
or his long and tedious hot
veather trip. His answers to all
juestions put to him were given
n that energetic and vehement
rtylo for which the Senator is fanous.
"What do you thnk of the Senatorialcontest in South Carolina?"was asked.
"1 don't know any more about

t than you do," replied Senator
mil I* « <i »
unman. "i\n i Know is what I've
ead in the newspapers, and my
eading has been mostly couiined
;o the head lines."
When the scene at Sumter betweenIrby and McLaurin was

mentioned, the Senator said he
was inclined to believe the incilenthad heen exaggerated. lie
laid, however, that the candidates
!iad for a long time entertained
a strong personal antipathy to
sach other. This antipathy he explaineddated to the time, five
years ago, when both men were
in Washington. At that time Irby
was Senator and McLaurin a representativein Congress. DifTer911066arose between them which
have never been repaired. The
Senator had no opinion to ofTer
is to the outcome of the race.
A soft spot was touched, howaver,when the tarifTquestion was

mentioned and Senator Tillman
immediately grew animated.
"1 see by the papers that they

are going to vote on it to-day.
"Thank G«»d. they've got that

far along," he exclaimed with a

5rini sort of smile.
"I want them to make haste

and pass it. I believe it will vomit
the country instead of bringing
prosperity. I want it to bo administeredin heroic doses. It is
the only way to convince them,"
and the Senator laughed grimly.
"How do you stand on the Hawaiianquestion?"
"I ana opposed to annexation.

We'vo got enough colored races
now to bother us without going
out of our way to mix in any jmore."
Senator Tillman says he does

not believe the South Carolina
I >isponsary is dead.
"We are going to light Mr. si-'

monton in Congress and I bolieva
we can stop government by injunction,in the whiskey business
any way."
Asked if he intended to work

further for a rehearing of the
Senatorial investigation in the
matter of sugar stock purchases,
the Senator said :

"If I got back in time, I am gongto ask tho Senate to vote on

ny resolution. That is as much
is I can do."
Senator Tillman wan nuLoil f<.r

in opinion on the Hiatus of the
'opuliflt party at this time, in
eference to the stand recently '

aken by Tom Watson.
UI have seen some dispatches

n the papers on the subject, but ^
don't know anything about the *

onvention, how many are there, 5

nor what they are doing.
"We have no I'opulists in

South Carolina," he continued,
'so, you see, I'm not the man to
question."
At this juncture the train

seemed about to pull out and the
Senator started to get aboard. He
goes straight to Clemson College,
in South Carolina, to attend a

meeting of the board of trustees,
at which a president is to be
elected. lie will stop over at his
home in Trenton and expects to
reach Washington on Saturday
or Monday.
The Senator carried a drees!

suit cnro. labeled "B. R. TillmanJ
Trenton, S. C." Whether the case'
contained a spike-tailed coat, the
abomination of Mr. Baily, of Tex-
as, or is simply used for convenience,was not ascertained.

GIVE IT A FAIRER TRIAL.

A (Hood Word For The DispensarySystem.

Yet in spite of the flagrant jabuses which have crept into t !»<»;
management of the Dispensary
system, ami the unpardonable
laxity with which its revenues
have been guarded, the experimentin sumptuary legislation
begun by the Reform leaders is
likely to be continued in South
Carolina for several years to
come. Though the Dispensary
police have not yet succeeded in
breaking up the sale of liquor in
the "speakeasies'' of the larger
towns, the traffic has been as a
whole put under restrictions
which have contributed immenselyto public order in the State.
Popular sentiment had become
more or less dulled to the abridgmentof personal libertv involved
in the State's suppression of liquor
traffic by individuals ; while the
safeguards thrown about the sale
and consumption of intoxicants
under the new system have fully
justified uiemseives, apparently,
to the intelligent and thoughtful
of all classes and parties in the
State. In addition, the revenues
of South Carolina have been in
creased by over $300,000 in the
three or more years since the
Dispensary legislation went into
ellect. Though discredited by its
associations and the follies and
weaknesses of its administrators,
the South Carolina solution of the
Ihjuor problem deserves to have
and should have a longer and a
fairer trial before it is dismissed
as another fruitless and fantastic
social experiment..Now York
Tribune.

Hospital For Asheville.
Asheville, N. C., i> 16 have a'

mammoth hospital. The institu
tion is .to be erected and main-j
twined by the Hiltmore million
aire, (ieorge \V. Yanderbilt, and
is intended lV>r patients who are
nnahle to pay lor treatment. All
kinds of diseases will he treated,
especially tuberculosis, and ailmentsthat are contagious. A
corps of expert physicians will
he in charge and every convenienceand comfort possible lor;
such an institution will he installed.A suitable site has been se-
iecied and specifications drawn.
Mr. Vanderbilt will begin the pro
ject with an outlay of $100,000.

I nless you have an aim and
ambition of your own you will
lonio day lind yourself turning
joine other fellow's grindstone.

PRANKS OF LIGHTNING.

Extraordinary Phenomena In
North Carolina. ^

u

Charlotte, N. 0., July 14.. ^During a thunderstorm a holt of d
lightning cut some queer capers *
at the suburban home of Mr. A. ^It I.ogie, two miles east of Char t
lotte. a

Mrs. bogie was iu the house <withthe children and Mr. bogie 1;
was in the barn entertaining a s

farmer friend who had dropped ^in for shelter from the storm. c
All at once almost everybody on t
the place was knocked over,
bightning had struck a tall cedar Jtree in front of Mr. bogie's resi
deuce,atul when those in the house Jwere able to make an investiga-

tion.some curious results were J[found.
S(The tree was split open and ii

sot in a blaze by the lightning,
sand two squirrels and six sparrowsthat had their homes in the

tree were killed. The bolt enter- Bed the ground at the foot of the »

tree, ran under the sidewalk, 0\

emerged at the steps of the front
porch, entered the honso inwlnr r,

the front door, made si zig-zag
course through two moms, then "

went out of a window and made fo?
the harn. It hit Mr. Logie and 4

the farmer, and the latter, not
having a cloarjdea of the situation,got upon his feet and ad
vanced threatingly upon his host.
"What did you hit me for V he
wanted to know. Mr. Logie made
a hasty explanation and saved ^
himself.

Mrs. Logie and the children
were knocked from their feet and ^stunned, and it was sometime be- v
fore their recovery.
The only damage done was the

shattering of a valuable collection
of old china in one of the rooms
of the house.

^

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.

LUNG TROUBLES AND CON- ]LtvutvniAi' ' »

r»t Jtri HM UAA I(K CUKEI).

An Kiiiiiient New York Chemist *
and Scientist Makes a Free

Offer to Our Headers.

The distinguished New York client- ^
ist T. A. Slocuin, demonstrating his
discovery of :i reliable and absolute
cure for consumption (PulmonaryTuberculosis] and all bronchial, 'ithroat, lung and chest diseases, stubborncoughs,catarrhal affections, generaldecline and weakness, loss of
tlesb, and all conditions of wasting
away, will send TllltKK l-'HKK HOTTI.KS(all different) of his New Discoveryto any afflicted reader of the!
Kntkkcuik^: writing for them.
llis"Xew Scientific Treatment" hascured thousands permanently by its;timely use, and lie considers it :i sim-i

pie professional duty to sultcring "

humanity to donate a trial of his in-! tfallible cure. j *
Science daily develops new won- jtiers, and this great chemist, patiently »experiment ing for years, has produced i

results as beneficial to humanity as <
can lie claimed by any modern genius. 5
II is assert ion t hat lung troubles and J
consnmption are curable in any cli-j Jmate is proven by "heartfelt letters of Jgratitude," tiled in his American and JKuropean lahratories in thousands »

frtnn those cured in all parts of the <

world. ! !
Medical experts concede that bron- i

final, chest and lunjf troubles lead to *
('onsumpt ion, which, uninterrupted, '
means speedy and certain death. ^Simply write to T. A. Sloctim, M. iIts I'ine street, New York, giving *

postolllce and express address, and the freemedicine will he promptly sent.
Sutl'erers should take instant advan- 1
tage of his generous proposition. JPlease tell the Doctor that you sawhis otrer in the Kntkkckisk.

^
Cultivate a gentle, even tent- ^

per. The man who flies into a pas- n

aion upon every provocation is j
like a wasp,senseless and exceed 1

ingly annoying. e

Kilurntr Vonr tlmo-U With fuse*rots.
('unity Cathartic, euro constipation forever.KK-.iSc. If C. C C. tail, UruKKlsts rotund money. J

7

Woman's Diseases
ure as peculiar as
navoidable, and ,^90annot be discussdor treated as we
o those to which
he entire human
amily are subject. jYWfc/xlenstruation sus-

wains such import- Vjjnt relations to her I \«jbticalth, that whentwWfj \ \P®
Suppressed,Irregu- jjj j« I A
ar or Painful, E/j !, 1 \ >\
he soon becomes Y
anguid, nervous
nd irritable, the bloom leaves her
heek' and very grave complicaionsarise unless Regularity and
rigor are restored to these organs.

Bradfield's 'sf oJtTtil
* most noted7*01X13,10 physicians

^ ^ of the South,Regulator^ tTZs
ort prevail more extensively than
a any other section, and has never
ailed to correct disordered Mentruation.It restores health and
trength to the suffering woman.

"We have for the past thirty years handled
radfleld's Female Regulator, both at whole,leand retail, and in no instanco has it failed
xive satisfaction. We sell more of it than all

,hor similar remedies combined."
I.A MAR, KANKIN ,t I.AMAR,

Atlanta, Macon and Albany, Ua.
he Braoritld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Qa.

Sold by all Druggists at $I.OO per Bottle.

Don't
PAY $51), $75 OR $100 FOR A.

bicycle and then pay $KXly
*<» or fou more ior repairs to

Yourself 4>
and

Wheel. 4 4^
Get a V IK I NG and avoid

Second Costs.
Heven hundred VIKINGS sold
last year by one agent and repairson same during the season
only $H.7R.
VIKING liieycles are

Safe, Strong
and

Handsome.
VIKING Riders are

Satisfied.
VIKING Agencies are

D v»/-vP I 4- r» V-v 1
I VJ 1 I LdUltJ.
Complete line.VIKIXGS, $75and $100. Hero, a

DIKING QUA^Ify WHEBI,
at $50. Send for catalogue.Good agents wanted for Lancasterand vicinity.

I'MOJl MFC. CO.,
TOLEDO. 0.

Naktin.

UHJIB&igfSl(HHBMBMBHRRS/TtckWLBRBI,!
Ctrcals,andTiailc-MirlA i btaincl.a ! all 1'ai *
tnt business con«luctcil (or Moot natc Fcrs. *
Our Orricc is ^ppc^itc U.S. P«tcnt Crrict *
ana we < an sc t. e |-#ctu in less time than those Jtenntelrom Washington. tSemi mo-Jct, drawing or photo., \\ ith tlcsrrip *
tion. We 'Jvimt, i( patentable or n<>t, liee oi *

r.harge. Ojr fee nof due till patent is secured.
a f* ampmcct, "1 low to Ob'sin Patents." with *

cost o( same ! » the U. S. ana foreign countries Jsent tree. Aihtrcss, p

C.A.SNOW&CO.!Opp Pat:nt orrci, Washington. D. C.. #

Registration Books Open.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH TUBI Art of lstM, providing for tin* rejfstrationof electors, t he books of the
Supervisors of Registration will be
pen at the Court House on the tlrst
lonilay in each month for the regisrationof electors entitled to registratonand kept open for three sucoesivedays in each month until the genralelection of 180S.
W. O. A. 1'ortkr, ) Hoard of
K. M. Kikk, (
K. J. Fi.ynn, \ Registrat ion.

Joy. 18,18M. tf.


